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Planning and Focus: BGCGW
successfully completed an intensive business planning process
while undergoing a fiscal crisis
and CEO retirement. The plan
resulted in a greatly expanded
vision for the organization where
the impact on the thousands of
youth served would be deepened
by increasing the quality and
complexity of programs over the
next five years. Business planning
restarted in February 2006 with
the leadership of the new CEO.
Human Capital—Board and Management: Successfully recruited
and began to integrate a new
CEO. Board re-engaged and committed to governance and oversight role. Since then, a new CEO
has been hired to lead BGCGW.
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Capitalization/Revenue:
Obtained unsecured, low-interest,
three-year line of credit for $5 million. Received $1,247,774 in total
government earmarks for calendar
year 2006.
Financial Oversight: New experienced CFO and greater board
awareness began to improve
financial oversight, reporting,
stability, and accountability for
organization.
Outcomes Assessment: Installed KidTrax system throughout
clubs to better track the number
of children attending the clubs.
Began to integrate deeper outcomes data requirements into
KidTrax system with additional
support from Verizon. However,
efforts to upgrade program content and delivery stalled because
of delay in hiring and subsequent
departure of key staff.
Growth and Impact: A significant
number of children continue to
be served. BGCGW completed
program delivery study that provided data to allow organization
to maximize their reach to areas
of greatest need. However, with
strong community and civic resistance, implementation of resulting recommendations proceeded
slower than expected.

